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( 

Maynard c. Dolloff, Commissioner 

s. I<irk Studstrup, Assistant 

•ovember 3, 1975 

Agriculture 

Attorney General 

.Insurance on Maine State Building, Eastern states Exposition 

Your memorandum of September 29, 1975, concerned the renewal 
of liability insurance for bodily injury and property damage, 
covering the State-awned building.at the Eastern States Exposition. 
'J'he spe~ific question was whether the state has 11

•• •• 'sovereign 
immunity• from liability and thus [is] not obligated to maintain 
insurance coverage." The answer to both parts of the question is 
affirmative. 

As a general rule, the states have aover~ign immunity which extends 
to liability for tort damages and to suit in both its own courts and 
those of a sister state, unless such immunity is waived by the state 
constitution or statute. Sea 81 C.J.s., States, SS 130 and 2141 and 
47 Am. Jur.2d; Municipal , School and State Tort Liability_, s 69 e,t seq. 
The state of Mai ne and !ts departments and agencies benefit from this 
sovereign immunity, which has not been waived by _the constitution or 
by general statute, with one exception. The on.et exception is .the 
waiver of the state•• immunity in ·civil actions arising out of_ the 
use of a motor vehicle; during _the period· when such liability is 
covered by an insurance policy. 14 M~R.S.A. S 157. This exception 
applies only if the state choose~ to purchase such insurance, and 
there ia no legal requirement that the State make such purcha■e■-
Aa a result, a putative tort claimant seeking to recover damages 
from the State has traditionally had only two· possibilities for 
relief - either direct payment of the -claim in .wh~le or par~ by 
legislative authorization, or legislative waiver of sovereign immunity 
~o tha·t the claimant may sue· the State to attempt z:ecovery of damages. 
Tort Liabilitl of the state: A Proposal for Maine, 16 o. Maine L. Rev. 
209-215 (1964. 

The State may provide a third possible method of recovery for 
the bona fide tort victim through the purchase of liability insurance, 
such as that carried for the Maine State Building at the Exposition. 
There may be persua·sive policy reasons for such purchase, especially 
where, • as in the present; case, the property is _loca-ted ·outside the 
state and probably would be visited extensively by the general public. 
Nevertheless, there is no legal requirement that the State carry 
liability_ insurance even on property of this type. 

It should be n.oted that. if liability insurance is purchased. t:Jie 
majority rule is that such purchase ha& no effect upon the .state•• 
immunity from tort liability. Anno: 11Liability or indemnity insurance 
carried by governmental unit as affecting immunity from tort liability," 
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68 A.L.R~2d 1437. Presumably thi■ rule would be followed by the Maine 
courts if the isaue waa preaented,· except in the case of motor vehicle 
insurance where tha waiver is made by statute•• previou■ly noted. 
In additicn, this office .baa stated that although a state Department 
may not enter fndemnity contract■ without legislative co~••nt, ainc• 
auch contracts would be an ineffectual waiver of sovereign immunity, 
a oapartmen~ may purchaae liabili_ty insurance _with th~ approval of· 
the Goval;'nor and council. Atty. Gen. Rep. 1959-60, p. 34. Thia 
1959 'Opi'nion did not state the ·ba•i• for .the latter point,· though_ it 
was probably 5 M. R. S • A. S 17 01, -'n01, re pea led. In the . interim, the 
Maine·Inauranca Adviaory Board ha■ been created, and that board 11 ••• 
shall provide insurance advice and services for the state Government 
and any department or agency thereof for all foraia of ·inaurance ... " 
5 M.R.S.A. S 1728.: • .It ia • augge■tea that you may ~i•h to puJ:aue further 
the queation·of liability in■urance for the Maine state Building with 
the Inaurance·Adviaory Board. 

SI<S:mfe 

S. I<IRI< STUDS'l'RUP 
Aa■istant Attorney General· 

ccz Harriman w. Mc:Kawan.., Inaurance Advisory Board 


